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FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED I1Y NATIONAL AUTHORITY

riie Capital National Bank

UF

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - - - 75,1)00

Surplus, 10,000

II. S. WALLACE, - President.
V. W. MAItTIN, - t.

J. II. ALBERT, - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

V. T. Gray, "W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. S. Wallace,
Dr. V. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
cither In private granarlesor

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Fmncloco, Portland, London, Parts, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

n:.,a
MI'S Nation ai Mil

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. LADTJE, --

I)K.
President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on 'Portland, San Francisco,
New Yoik, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal udvances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TT ST. HELEN, PIANO 'TUNER AND
Ix. repairer. AH work warranted.
Leave, orders at T. McF. Patton's book
store, State street, Salem, Or. i

EXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
J1j delivery. Win. Rennlo having bought

io express business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-
ages, and any thing else that ho can get In
his wagon to any part of tho city, quicker,
safer, better, and neater, than It can be
done by any body else. Leave orders at
Mlnto's stable.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and Ma
rine.

OS. ALHEItT.Agcnt,'- - Salem, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In;

Boots
C
nun Shoes

LATEST STYLES!

LEADING LINES!

LOWEST PRICES!

General Agents for Oregon of

K R Forsyte's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E, Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

ArPEALsBILVEHTON, WEEKLY. II JO
Tho ArMCAl.

circulated In Marion, Unn and Clack-a- uj

counties; baa been eatablUhed elfbt
Tfara and la an excellent advertulnip

For terma addreea the pubiuher
H. O, aulld.Hllverton.Or.

I. SCHNEIDER,
DKJkUEB lit

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWMY.

Btayton, Obboon.
Keep on handa Urge aaaortmeat of Jew-"- T

Watebea Ctoeks. mte, ItepaJrlne
P mpUjr Ueoe and wrrnled. I will tfeu wi bargaina ta Tratthe of anjr dealer
cue Willamette valley 7in--

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank,

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

Scriber -:- - and
CALIFORNIA! the

MM
e

. msoui
AsiW-to-

. -- nrnnuniLido'

Send ( Circuljl.MrjUtyjora2-- '
INLMLDH'Q.OROVIUr.fALl

JOBBING

AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Or
SNELL, Deoot.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H.
Now In possession ot it new discovery in

medicine, which Ispurcly.a local nnicsthct-l- c.

and acts almost Instantaneously on tho
surrounding tissues of the teeth. It lain
no way Injurious or unpleasant to tho
taste. The manufacturers of It claim mat
1U equal has never Deen Known uuiorc, uu
by npplying It to the sonsltlvo or sore
tmith. thev can be cleaned and filled
without pain. So nil thoso that want all
kinds of dental work done without pain,
would better call on Dr. H. Smith. Teeth
extracted for 60 centa,

HENRY SCHOMAKER.

Manufacturer ot

The Standard Combination Fence!

No. 260 Commercial St.

All Styles ol Fencing Made to Order

ON SHORT NOTICE.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
GraduateaStudenUln

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

laniert and leaat expen.It
alye liiutuUon of learning In the Nortb- -

W8chool opena flrst Monday in September.
Bend for catalog I.

rnaldenU
,- -, Salem. Oreeon.

1VI . M.
PRACTICALCUTLER

Fittsg Saws a SpecUltj.

Shop on the alley. oppoalU Mintoa Ur

A flno lino of hacks, buggies, carts, car-
riages, buckbonrds, etc. Both our own
mnko and the best eastern made buggies.

Every one Warranted I

and HORSESHOEING.

SOLD

Salem,
HEITSHU.& WOODARD, Wholesale

SMITH

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

MEAD,

c17Bta.Ue.Halea.Or- -

Call on the undersigned, wagon nnd car
rlago makers and blacksmiths, 2 312
and 311 Commercial strcet.'Snlcm.

POHLE.

Land of Discoveries.
Those who have used it "!me--

our
dies are giving satisfaction, nnd n cus-
tomer with Bronchitis says It Is the only
remedy that gives Instant relief.

HKUI1EL1, ,t Covkii, Druggists,
Riverside, Cal."

" tho pleasure to InformH., you that your Preparations nie
meeting with largo sales. Wo hear

Nothing but Praise nS
caslon

NanscaWEN A Co., Druggists,
VlsiUla, Oil."

Thot It wlllaccompllsh the end desired
In nllnfltctlonsof thoThroatnnd Lungs

r.nd you not only will not boU.,,! without It ynui-hcir-
. but will

recommend It to others, as thousands
have done, who hao tried everything
elso In vain. Money Is no object wheio

aVanaiSS Convince You
trilling sum of one dollar can purchase
u remedy that will stand between you
nnd ono of tho most dreaded of human
Ills.

Circulars sent free, containing detailed
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by tho ABIETINE
MEDICAL CO., Orovllle, Cal,

ST. PAUL'S L

Boys and Girls.
The school will open on or about tho 10th

of Soptcmber. Thorough Instruc-
tion in the primary and

aavunced

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In course--

TERMS and further Information may bo
bad on application to

RECTOR.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M, SARGEANT
Keeps a One stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipedes, Bieyelw,

BASKETS, ad all klndl t FCAME3.

Mouldings and Frames Made to Order.

Tlaaue paper, leave and (centers. Don't
ferret the artUt material, aucU.aa Tube
IVJnUorall Kinat, liruaue oi auiiee, auu
Blender. Alaothe

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

MaU for frazneaol all alzes.ta faet every-thln- r
eUe that can be thought of.

Come and See for Yourselves

WELL DIGGING.

VVQ Oft REPAIRED. OK
WKLL8 gwMJonierel""ortoa&e. or call at lay bejA1gJ,u

I!n-.- j but Head) .

E. Shoettlo. "Tho Tailor," now
paddles hts own canoe and is going
it nlono very sucoessfiilly. Busi-
ness is increasing at a lively rate.
But you can call and look at his
flno new goods and bo measured
for a suit or single garment. 3Io
will add to tho number of hands so
as to wait on customers and guar
nnteo satisfaction. 3-- d.

"Wooilen-HesdeJ.- "

When a wooden pavement wits
desired outside St. Paul's cathedral,
SIllllPV Smith u'i!il "IT tint .xin.
ons will simply 'put their
heads together,' tho thing ia done!''
They were not half so wooden- -
neaued, However, as It would be to
deny tho merit of Dr. R. V. Pierce's

has cured many thousands of liver
liisuise, uupuiv uiooo. King
salt-rheu- dropsy, clironio aflec-tio-ns

of the throat, bronchial tubes,
and lungs, asthma, catarrh, iutluen
za, ucumigia, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, and all skin diseases. Druir- -
gists.

"When everything elso fails, Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures.

SKEPTICS

ARE BECOMING I.KSS AND I,1XS.

Because your family physician has
treated you for years and done- you
no good is no reason why you can-
not bo cured. Dr. James Prosser,
well iiunlitlcd. being a regular grad-
uate lrom tho south, has done live
years practice in the "Woman's Hos-
pital of Charleston, S. C. and
Chihuahua, Mexico, and is now in
his ninth year's practice of clironio
diseases. Will guarantee a cure in
all curable cases of chronic diseases
of women, blood and skin diseases,
kidney, liver and heart diseases.
Private diseases of both soxes. Con-
sultation free. Olllce hours from
0 a. in. to 5 p. m. Evening from 7
p. m. to 8 p. m. Olllee, 3!0 Liberty
street.

flltOCKllIES.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaoorated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunesi

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

Weller Brothers'
Commercial Street

;I1KAI.KU IK--
Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Provision, Flour and Kced.

Vegetables and Fruit Fresh Every Day.

My stock U entirely new. and carefully
elected. Prices marked downju. u cash

No. HO State Sl.Nexl to Ked Front

C0NSEIWAT01Y OF MUSIC!

WllliiWUo Univeraity.
Moat aucoMwful mIwv1 of mimic on tho

norJhj;et fuaU -- but

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
Courw! p.

Piano, OrHn, EdlrBlr(r- - Violin,
Harmony, atxA Oountor- -

point.
Dlatemaaoauimpletton ol eonne.

Teaeherw Z. M. Parvln. YrfnMp V.
jonea, Br Cex. Atnt. IaiIu M,

Plrrt Ur u1n Mimday, PBJ,bf?
M, ym. Mead m eaUiWgua. Vvt f

parueuutra aaama
iS. M. PARVIN.

Mtuleal Dlreetor.Halein, Or.
WMir-wI- l

CltreiiCryfttPitclertCasliria

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

UKSTKUCTIVK FUJI:.

Nino Men Killed and $1,000,000 of
Property goes up.

Bai.timouk, Sept. 2. Tho most
disastrous lire both In life and prop-
erty that has occurred in this city
for many years, broke out at 4:!!0

o'clock this morning at 109 South
Sharp street, and spreading with
great rapidity on either side, booh
destroyed seven tine four story Iron
and brick front .buildings on Sharp
street, and back building of nearly a
wholo row of houses on Pratt streot,
between Sharp and Hanover. Tho
north wall of the building 100 Sharp
street collapsed about 6:10a. in., and
burled nlno of the llreman. Two of
them, Aleck and John Kelly, were
taken out alive but very badly in-

jured. Seven wore killed. Their
names are Geo. Bowers, Thos. Wag-

ner, Perry Itynu and John A. Comb
of Truck Company No. 2, and Harry
Walker, James MoFee, and Ueo.

Kerrlns of No. 7 Engine-- Company.
Tho losses will aggregate about
$1,200,000, upon which Is an esti-

mated Insurance of $1,000,000.

On1 for tho Niuituriml KilcilliipiiU'llt.

San Francisco, riept. 2. Tho Pa-cll- lc

Coast delegates of the Grand
Army of tho Uepublie to tho Na-

tional Encampment at Columbus
left hero this evening. There are
over 300 in the party, including
many members of the Women's ltc-lie- f

Corps. They go north to Port-

land, meeting the Oregon delegation
September 4th and the Washing-
ton Territory delegation at Taeonm
September Cth, proceeding thence
to Minneapolis, where Commander-in-Chi-ef

Ilea will be met oil Septem-

ber 8th and the three delegations of
tho departments of California, Ore-

gon and "Washington Territory will
act as his escort to Columbus, arriv-

ing there early on Monday, Septem-

ber lOtlu

Crop Itrpiirt.

Wahiiinciton, Sept. 2. The
weather crop bulletin for tho week
Jcnded Saturday, Septemler 1, says :

The weather during the week has
been unusually favorable for Open-

ing, harvesting and the threshing
of wheat In Minnesota and Dakota.

Jt has also been favorable in a great-

er portion of the corn bolt, but too
much rain occurrodlnextrcinesouth- -

ern portions pf tho states bordering
on Ohio. Jtoports from Kansas In

dicate that the corn crop is secure

and posslblo injury from frpst.

It Conaaupllsn locuralilt.
Jtoad the following: Mr. O. H.

Morris, Nuwark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced

piq an Incurable consumptive. Bo-i?i- m

takiiiL' Dr. KIuk'sNow Discov
ery for consumption, am now on my

third bottle, and am ulilo to oversee
tlio work on my farm. It Is the
finest medicine ever made."

Jehso Middleware Decatur, Ohio,
Haym'UIad It not been for Dr. Kind's
Nuw Dliteovory for consumption J
would have died of lung trouble.
Won glvon up ly dootore. Am now

IU.thcKstor health." Try it. Sam-pl- o

bottles I'' at H. W. Cox's Drug
Store.

Lltllo Bay Pop, Is that tho man
what's goliiK to Iks hanged to-da-

Poii No; thats the man whoso
wedding wo are going to attend.

"He looks w if he won going to bo

killed or Homthlng. what makes

him look ho awful sad and sored,
portf"

"Ho Is to be married In church
with a four hour reception after-

ward."

'Pho O. P. company lately purchas-
ed two new stwiinerj) In New York.
Ope of thQjn In now qnroute for
i.i. niniw luil ii l Home fifteen davs

out. The other It U nupposod wjll
dajmrt about Beptmbr 1st. The
tirxtl one, u an gowt won, uut
arrive hore early In Oato!er. New-Io- rt

Newa.

CMldrea Cry iwPitclier's Caitorla

TKliKtinAj'lUC Sl'IilXTS.

Several new cases of small pox
are reported at San Francisco.

Humor has It that tho Pope In

about to transfer his headquarters
from Home to Madrid.

A dispatch from Auckland says
an earthquake has done scriocs
damage to Now Zealand.

It Is rumored on good authority
that Powderly will resign and with
draw from the Knights of Labor.

It seems probable that the Chinese
government will reject tho proposed
new treaty regulating Immigration.

Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil,
has contributed largely to the work
of suppressing tho slave trade in
Africa.

Field Biscuit and Cracker Com-

pany, of San Fuuielseo, has failed
but asserts that It will pay 100 cents
on the dollar.

A special from Boonsvllle, Mo.,
says six section moil were killed
near that place Saturday by a freight
train Jumping tho track whore they
were working.

Bills for the admission of North
Dakota and Montana aroon the pro-

gramme for consideration after the
Washington territory bill Is disposed
of.

Clans Sprceklcs returned to San
Francisco on Saturday. His sugar
rellnery In Philadelphia will be
readv for operation by tho middle
of May, with u producing capacity
of 1,000 tons a day.

In Belgium yesterday, wh"o
.1,000 pilgrims were ''stoning to an
address from the bishop, a tempor-

ary platform gavu way, throwing
lis occupants to tho ground. Three
persons were killed and a largo
number Injured.

Cleveland's fishery message Is still
unfavorably discussed by tho llrltlsh
press. The last mpcr hoard from is
the London Standard which says
thu Kngllsh aro not such Ideal
Christians as to turn their cheek to
transatlantic bullets.

The llltlnic Tonsiir.

Hliimlor iilliu'l." "a from .liuhlnd. Tho
hllo l:mrily full uiiIch It In miilluimiit nnd
lerUt'i'iit. DlMHiM) loo, orton tilwil upon
uHthtou'rhn vllnl chiinnol. The ulr vo
iir.ui lui iiiIit.h thu luiiuH If II ho nmliirloua
It nnlors tho lilooil. If It cIiiiiiko tmniulrkly
Initio it iinmucon ui.wnoiu
uu. iiiniM.to. Who.hor JliMlcltur'H Utom.
noh Dltlvm In liikrn u pniveiit or remedy
tho various ro. in or iiihiuimi puMiiiceu ny
mlu.nm, hucIi in InliTinUunt fover, dumb
ii'juo, iijiioculiuorlilllliiiiit Inlcrinllieat, it
U ..ml iivnr linn iimvcil In ho nil niroctlvu
nn.l Ihornuvh loini'dy- - III) which (1(H) hot
only niiiullorino tho symptom" of the m !

udloii of tlilh typo, "l omillenio incir
ninan. llmnoDitu. liver niiiilliilnt. rlioii
timtlnm, bliidilernniKUliliuiy trouble iuo
aiiKing tho huiimiillysimicllnj troubltw
which It promplly rollovc- - nnd ultimately

i mioviui.

Ml'lifU In the Hud.

Is It not ltetter to nip consu.
Hon, tho greater scourge of htimaur
lty, In t)io bud, than to try to stay
Itn progress on tho brink of tho
grave. A few doses of California's
most, useful production, SANTIE
ABIE, the king of consumption,
will relieve, and a thorough tro.
inunt will cure. Nasul Catarrh, too
iftou the forerunner of eonnuiii'i-tlo- u,

M .urutl hy California
CAT-IWJlHt- These remedies aro
sold and fully warranted by D. W.
Matthews .t Co., 100 Htato street,
Haleiu, at 11, or three for HiM.

furlunttt Orrgn.
The state of Florida, where many

go In winter for the sake of Its mild
cllnittle, Is Htlllutod with yellow fever
a thing unknown In Oregon. Now
comes word of cholera In Michigan,
a disease that is rare In this statu:

Siihiioyoan, Mleli., Aug. .'!.
Therein no telegrajihlu comiiiuulea-tlo- n

with Presquo Isle county, whero
tin. ,.ili.il I'ntuit nt oliolnni noiMXireii.
..ml tiiifurfliAr Uftvl.fUU linvi. lu.li rw
celved. The only paper published
III llie county mtvn mo uimnww m mu--
jf.i.iKfillv .ifltiK.hlllri 1 111 t. fill II1I4111M

of Its spreading will bo prevented.
Xf.a.itr ii.rwmu lillVlt iIIih! llllll IllllIIVa tail j 1 " - -- - -

are hovering letwt!eu life and death.
jjtto facts, However, lenu encourage-
ment.

"Mamma," wild Albert, "do you
t .., ... . Ill ..JIM II V',... ,l,.....,tvuuevu in iuuii uuiui vn, uuM,
wild Mamma, "und I practice It,
too." "Mamma," continued tho
boy, feolliig his dump hulr imouslly,
"if a boy goeMatiwliiimiug and thtm
lls uooui u, can you cure nun ui
tying uy mini. "io, uvtir,- - nimaiiunu sweetly, "that vice Ieur I
oy laying on oi iiaiius.'- - auu hi
ten minuUM thereufUir Altnirt v
the lxwt cured boy on all Lo :
Inland.

I


